Conservative surgery for uterine incisional necrosis complicating cesarean delivery.
Hysterectomy is the usual management of uterine incisional necrosis with dehiscence as a complication of cesarean delivery. Debridement with resuture of the uterine wound as an alternative therapy would conserve fertility at the risk of continued necrosis and infection. Unfortunately the literature provides few guidelines in deciding when to select conservative surgery and whether it is a safe option. Three cases are presented with uterine incisional necrosis complicating cesarean delivery. In 2 instances, uterine conservation was considered an acceptable option and was successfully completed. The third patient underwent hysterectomy because of clinical features deemed to be contraindications to conservative surgery. In well-selected patients, debridement and resuture of the uterine incision is an acceptable alternative to hysterectomy for uterine incisional necrosis.